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tale of Ille ea.p .. Md..-
3,000 attend peace march; 
several incidents, 1W arresl$ 
Nay aa14. Tbey IJYIftboIiu Tempe,.. beame tra}-e4 .. 
racltlm &lid ORJ.f"UiOft al the 0"" point alone lbe return 
Dat1ona.I aa:t COlIlllUIDiry leYe!. rCM.ae wbeD marcberl • ere 
Billie J .... D!*".Ylc.epn ... a ' ked b y theCarbond&l. po-:: ~ .. ::'::er==--: ~~~~IO~";.!~~~; 
and de.crlbecl the · march.. order were DOl tollowed, tbe 
"obeolwely f&lllaMle." pollee ar tollowl,. the pro-
Hec.tJer. abouled al the - e,,"too would drl ... thr""'" 
mueber. aJonc the parade the crowd. 
route and AI (YO po:1Dta. .-.- When the order to returo 
ual ega were ·burIed .. die 10 the .. ~ ... DOl to .... 
proce..u.., AI one poiM lowed. ""'poltceear! fo~ 
011 eaM MaI1I 5<reel • ..,.,.,ral by 0 pMn.e ~ICIC. drove 
marcbe.re brote rant. and tflTouah (be (hrong ofpro-
rao doWD u alley W'bere IleY- leaora. No InJurle •• ~ I'"e 
era) ega bad been thrown reponed. 
taa DO lntIdent erupted. PoUcc uld tblt' c.ar wu 
CarboDdale Police C blel drl ..... Ihr.,.."Ihe crowd wbeo 
Jack Huel aald aome boya ~_ ... ~n dlmbl", atop 
bad been .. cited iIJ>, but no It. bood &lid .nutt.. 
cbarJea ball benllled.,atDM Huel reponed Tburocloy 
.bem '*'"- 01 a IacIt of tbaa &II "MiDu."d $00-17S 
IcIeIaftC8drMI. cIamaie bad be<:n clone '0 
SenkM .WoocIlswDCem- the poUc.e car &lid $200-~ et..., ~ 01 • IDO"""" to die prfYae 'IeIIIc:1e. 
of IOeoc:e lor die Vlem&m Hud.oald the police car 
War dad ud • F.yer by had _a, ~. OD the 
tile aew. AIIe1> u... of the bood&lld<nmk.od_ed rl8ht 
s..- CWtaiu P...-.:Jon. reOT t._r &lid w .. on the 
TIle c:r-.I tbee ~ to t .... rlOr and lbe elllerlor of 
~ wsa s-II UIItftraIty. the cu. EJltaw_ dama&e 
T88~ force reque8t8 
study. of city police 
••• ctonr 10 the' prl •• te 
_de, Huel ~ed. 
Pollee repon~" no arre .. 
had been ...-. 
Amanhil ' 
(WlUII" ... Am anhi " 1 Fo>Ilow 
d>e a .. ~rtat.J 
O .... r 4,000 ........ - 014 
...,.,.,nIa - dM:SIos had: to 11>11 
II90a form a taiqtaecoU_ 
of Am~r1"" _cal ber1I _ 
_ SIU. Warpn< """ "'IceI~ 
.... the _o'1.JD S ...... I.aJ'. 
OdnaraJ ;.na s...:.-. 1.Ac* 
Jor h_ 
G ... Bode 
-_ .... _ ....... 
...... _ ............. 
....... 
~'8 
Campbell asks for 
local moratorium 
M bUDllrcda of .--. acroa U~ cowary wen 
coodua.J. a mor-.&oriw'll OIl tbe wa.r 10 Vlctn.t.m 
W __ y. Dln8ht Campbell. SIU .. _ bod)' preSI -de.... to hla Scale at the Cam"". oddre... told .u-
dems "We rIlUM bayc • moralortu.m on lbJ6 campus.. 
10 ~I wllb tbe problema "fbi here ." 
Speaklnc before a st.anduw ruom only crowd In 
GTUlIIeU HaU. C.mpbell caUed lor "WUIY and aoU-
d.a.rtlY·' of aU people' 10 "Red1roa lbC' prtoTluca 
on dU.. campua • .• (0 m~.tc SouIbC'rn ULJnou ~lc­
•• nt lO lbc ~-da 01 Il. people I and tor Sn.: 10 aerTC' 
the_,le.'· 
C ampbcU Ald (b&1 &luGe-nu arc &II oppresacc1 ,roup 
1n the Universit y communu)' with on1) the power 
to rcc.ommc:Dd. GIVU,& hlmsc:U ..... n cump!c . Camp-
beU &aId "and I can only rt" omm~nd .. tal )'"OU fC- om-
mend me to recommend." 
The auck"I1.1 bod) p%'cIIHk-m c.h.&r,C"d Ita, ttM- Unl-
¥cr&uy baa " notorloualy lnJnrtf;N on Itx' \'"C'r) bUh. 
pnncJplra of ac:.&Ck'mlc "reedom • . 
He cUc,.·d kYenl cumplca of the powerlcasnt •• of 
.. udc1u. . loch .... lhc poUcy 01 tn loco pa.n:nlla. lbe 
lack at lAudent com.rol ot tbe ' 700, 000 • yur 1Il tbe 
__ act:lvlty fIInd , ........... 01 me B II Muddy 
GOU'tte, a ~ ... w_r, and the problbkln, of IN 
(~on_141 
SGlaId IoytJli.~ .eM 
~ 
TbJny~"" stu --. 
and 10 I~y memben are 
llUJIdlftc the Illl.aot. C...-cO 
for exception I CbiIdr .... 
cec) cou',,,,loa ~
SaIW'day. [be SbenloDHoteI 
In Cblcapl, uJd OU aat..J, 
.pect.1 edIoudoo 1ect .... J'. 
Barbara Lou1a and a I c k 
Nopor. stu ....... will be 
c.ndJdateo from IlUnot. In 
• he elecuon 01 .be cec _-
IORlI IO'Fcrnor. CEC ""e 
officer. aUo .. 11 be eleeled. 
Tbe pur po.e 01 !.be COD- Uubs to reeruit 
_loa ~1Op1ber~-
.. I.ea from II11not. who wtll 
~ Oft cenalD arelloledu-
cat loa lor ucepJonaJ c:II1Idre1I 
wblch are 01 "DportaDce 10 
mem. 
Olber actlYU1e. 01 the con-
~",JOft wlU be ullibU. 01 
children'. IuraIJo& muerlw 
t rom ditfere... pubUab.era • 
~ .ncs informal diacus-
• lana. 
at Activitie8 Fair 
Tbe ACllytttea Falr, a mem-
berllbJp d r t., e tor .. ar10ld 
orpnl1af:klGa _ sru, ...ru be 
_ I p.m. s.unlay In the UnJ-
yersJry C e n t e r 8&.11 room I. 
Tbr "em wu formerly c:..alled 
"W~II' NI;II<. " 
Profeuor ho~u open howe 
~ AaJY1Dea Fair II • 
ptllertna 01 all OrpnlUOOllI 
II SJU 10 ~ itUdenrl m., 
~ wb. groupe are •• aOable 
for them [ 0 )oln. 
Herber< P. J. MarahaU, 
'IlaUlne prote •• o r In (be 
Drp.nment of T beau: r. and 
hi. wife w,ll 00.. an open 
houae tor pan IClpanu tn tbe' 
Nanonal Conference for PbJJ-
o.o ph y of ere.IIYH)' from 
• ;,>u ... ,s : 3U loday Il tbe:Jr hom~ , 
'2~ W. C "' ... uqua. 
The Ma_r .ba.U.' bome ,. 
lurnJahed wI.b 18cb c:emury Daily Egyptian 
Frencb and 17lb ceIXIlCY an- ........... - .. ~ ...... 
(lque furniture and many fa- = =';-:.. --::. -=---: 
moua wort. of An. Guc.u _ ................... .....-. ... 
wtll aleo be able to view 
!tOme of (M acuJplW'ea Mra • 
Mar.hall .ha. doM. 
............................. u...... 
.... ~ ..... G!IID1 ....... 
-- ............. ~--.. 
-, 
...... .... ewr.~ ...... 
................... -...- .... 
.............. --. ....... 




dper-...ru dell ... r the aD-
nul Hellru Nemortal Lee:-
.lIN In .... Deihl. JndU. Nor. 
IS al ..... 01 prime WII>-
I •• r Shrtntab \ftcI1N GelId-
hi. 
Fuller. I prot ........ sru, 
wUl be lIMo It .. A..nc. 
.. Me .... die NemortaIIAc-t.... ..rl ... 1ItIIQ ... 
_anad 111 1967..,. 1M , .... 
abarlal ....... w..orw hIod. 
Nor. II la die ... 01 die 
1_ ................. . 
\UtWIJ 
..... ,.... ..... -""- .--. . 
Fu.Utr ~u 8peat OD ··Wortd ~-=-:z:.. .......... PI.....ma. • thelM whlch...ru <-. _ f_ • J. _ . __ . 
e.mbrace hi_ p:ropG6&1_ for ................... --.. __ --.. 
re-deploytnc world ~ :, ~:=..!.-:. "'= 
andtecbnololtcll.tiUa to _ . ~ ,_ ................... bmefIt .,.."......... __  ... -. _ ~ ..... 
_the-...Jc '-
............ ..., 
"AHGfr( 'TOUGH AIID 
FULL OFSTlNGr __ 
MA PICTURE YOU MUST 
SEE ntIS YEAR. L " 
- ,~-.---~ 
-nEMOST . 
... &CSt iNG fUll 
SO FAR THIS YEAR:!. 
-
.... ..................... ,.- .. _! 
• Pal Harrington 
lioN Boar .~ by 
~r.al &o.o.ia Cbtb 
Fri., Oct. 17 
Shown: 7 :30 p .m. & 10:30 p.m. 
Forr 
Aud itorium 
lin Pu\Um HoII, 
AdmiIItioe: 
75( 
MARKET POW£R!1! $Au tt_....b...-,d ~ uoa.ooo __ .. __  ~_
"" Mu" ......... · 
• 
01'£'" ' , 30 - ST A IilT ous~ 
• ow THRU SAT . • 
• No 0Ae U'" • ad",ltt .. 
MAKES STAG MOVIES LOOK 
LIKE BUGS BUNNY CARTOONSI 
0f'0t . ... ST '''" DUSK 
~' THRUruES 
201 The GnoIllC • 
W_ E_ FTJtn.l -
= .~ 
-Beoldl UtaaiJJ .IUI Tk 




__ - AllDAy. MlUIIDJIIY -
11It: SEOl£T IJf'f: OF 11IE WIf'E 
•••• ** •• **~* * . *;*.~. 
~~:t:. fi:w...,,=*,2JI.~ 
.. ... ...... ~ ......... -.... u.i1N!_~~~-I~""1r 
u.. IbII ..... 7-U ~ 
y_ ...... LcIIIIa ' ....... IWI 0,. .. 
. .,.,...,~ .............. ~~ 
........... ~•• ClIIeII*: GnIIp 
p.m .. .., AntIa: ~. . ' 10 . .... ~ Allrt!.lc~al 
.... ~c:-c- .u.a. " 
cn1 ........ ~ ....... IIrer VarsIIy ~ .... 
$UO ...... SO-. ............ 1 ...... ~lie, SUD:$2 .. ,1. ..,. ee.er. __ c. 
~ CIIdId-. V'-"- T_ 11:_ 00 ~ CII* 
'--<:IIeoa SaDIlur Seda: +.30-6 p.m.. U al y. r.aU, 
Peau willi I .-Ic:e; Jkr- Ctly, bdIJad aacnidaa 
CUI._ Tult or. ~ 8odIdbo&. 
0-. Woderaor, CbdJa W-_'. ~Auoda-
1_, I..eand!II ae-ru. doD: Pree RecreadGa. · 1-
c-er: ~. SOcau. 10 p.m .. Gym 114, 201,2DI; 
12 -. 9U S, DllIot:>U. HocteT Club. 4 p.m .. • .u 
SocIoklU Club: ....... 3- • Part. 
~ p.m., ~ ... 1_ lew1011 -
..... loom. SenIcea. 7:30 
ScbooIot Ap1aIIWze, 5u.Ir S. Wuhln""". 
IooIeedn&. 1-3 p.m .. AcrtcuI-
...... Sem ...... Room. 
CIn...,1 CI.....,.: "Tbr lot .. 
. ",,1811," 1:30 and 10:30 
p.m .. D...-ta AudllDrtum . 
sru Women'. Club: SquIre 
dlnCtaJ. 1-11 p.m •• Ap1-
euJtvft 166. 
SATURDAY 
P~all Game: sru " . IndUna 
Stale U ..... erolty. 1:30 p.m .. 
McAndrew Stadium, 
Band Day: Performance of 
area !till!> ochool b .. <11 at 
balf- Ilme of football Jam •• 
eoun..,llnl and T .. llng Gen-
Ier: Medical CoI1ese Ad-
""GlRV' 
S ......... .. 







F"alm Snln ptOoallni c.6C'h Sunda) al 7:00 p.m. ",ilbuUI 
ch.&rgt" (Of.ill ~noru of the l' ru~'("rwt} Communl(\ to 
wnsitLU our Coqx»RlC rOpoc:b1baJu) fur ju .. ucr. cum-
pam on • ~"(" .wd huJ1UIl d1iU'lt) . 
ORWELL'S 
" 1984 " 
• Coonllnodn, Committee for 
01... P roeenlna: Lunch-
eon-Meetlna. 12 noon. Un 1-
yer,U', Center Ohio Room. 
NMlonal Cooference for PbU-
oeupby of C r •• II.11 Y: 
Break:f ••• 7:30 a.m.; Pro-
,ram . ! '.m . . Medina. 9-
11 :30 a.m .. Lunct"""\ . 12:1~ 
p.m .; Meerlnl. 2-4,30 p.m .: 
ml •• .lon TeS( . & a. m.· I ~=~=:==:;=;~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii •••• r~ p. m. . Davia AuditOrium; ACT E:x.m. 8 •• m .-I p.m . • 
Muctc.Jroy JJld Purr Audi -
torium •. 
DIMer. 6 p.m.; Unlver.tty 
Center Ballroom R. 
Lln,ul.llco: LuncbecIl. 12 
rKIOn. Unh'er.Uy CftJ(t'r 
MlaaI .. lppl Room. 
Coffee HOUM CIrcUit, Encer-
talnmonc. Mora l..oYe ••• 
p.m.. UnIY.nlt" Cente-r 
It 0 m • Q ROOIII: . Lounll. 
a p.m.. Unl.-entty ~r 
S ... ,amon Room : LuncbecIl. 
Il _. Unt •• r.lty Cen-
ter SIIIpmOCl Room. 
!it- LoW. Sytytpbony. Din-
ner, 6 p.m.. Unlverltr-y 
c.nre.r W_ Bank. 
A,rlcu Jrural ~e.: 
M~ l-4 p."' .. U ..... ~r­
Illy ~ n .. r lI:.aakaotla 
Room. 
Inc . .... a .. ""at p-nal. opon-
oared by J ectoon Counry 
Home-Mater. A-..ocbtlon: 
4-9 p.m .. MetI>Odlat Cburcb. 
ufllbyoboro. 
MOYIe Houn . "P ...... d .... •• An-
aly .... ~recI by AP'I-
adwrat ~\C. Club. 
7:30 IIId 10:30 p. rn .. Purr 
.... uditortum. Pr1e~ 7Secor ... 
CbemlMrY ~... Or-
pllte: _mar, "',4-E1Ite-
Ift.r'oD ~ • • Jo ' t.lr .. 
Hao M .... LIIl. ~otV'. • 
JlII:t..", Counry Stamp Socld} 
NOW SlIOWING! 
-_--.-r-... 
F' .... It ,~OO p..m. 
..... .... o.y £MS. -
1:00'" 9 ,00 
CoM... f rotft 1:00 Sat.. " Su .. , 
_iiiiiiii 
... heels that head For super slants or stal~ 
straight up ... toes that ta~e curves li~e pros 
and Fronts put up For Fashion's sa~e. It's a 




211 5_ Illinois 
~ . ,...,...,-
..... -- 1(... ~ 
-"'" -... .. -...... --UId. ro ,..., ....  fII~ __ 
IJc ~.. .....oIf/11ke. 
NIm:I'. ........ .... dIe V"'- w. ~..fII IIIda .ore 
dIaa • ,..,........ 7 '~ 
eJowwtdldra.alfII ~aoope. NilDr'. 
tI ..... fII ~~ta.UIde...-e 
.... I ,.,.. fII .... Sea. a.Ioen Itea-
lICCIy'a ~ fill ... ~ Aad_y ot.n .... .... Nboa .., ___ I 
prt_ ~~WldldIe r.-
cWath fII Ho C 111 NllIb. 
NIso:! ...., IIdJUau fII ,.,.... Amenc-
buoyed .,111 oplI_ ....., III. promiM ro 
~ tbe drllt. ~ WUIIiJIpIII n!JIIIrU 
tlla: ",rml_ .. of die _ .,....,rlptl ... 
praalce .1. fanbeoall... NIlIoD .-rely 
c&JIUlecI die Itnfl for I mr-- tDOIIlh per-
- tod. Ilwa """)'bIc die IAXletJ '" A_li-
can tIIn e.c lie aald be ..... «1 to eUmJ-
.... e . 
Tbe H_ fII &~IIUtI.eo receIXly 
YOted 339 .to 70 .... .......,..-belml", major-
. lty. 10 al>oue ........ ed .nd un<>ecu-
aar y e lectoral coli... Deepue!be plea. 
0" indiana Sen. Btreb B .. yb. c,basrman of 
Ebe Cc.n:*l:lJuonal Amendment. Subcommt • 
, e . NI""" ha.I""", .. d tbe 11 __ eandhaa 
llYen am.bieuou. ~.reme'l'II. about tbe elec-
tora l collep. 
PO.K •• ',. no dome.IJc proar,ma bUt 1n-
.read I baa of c.ampalpl cUcbe. Like . ""W e 
.UI ,et tbe .poor people off tbe .eUare 
rolla .nd OntO tbe payroll:' !be NIxon ad-
mlnlctrltlon hal ... abed beahb and educa-
tion lunda. While , I"", fa""cable _e 10 
U O bUllOn for "defe ..... " .pproprlarlona. 
I_cad of meett,. tbe domeerlC demanda 
of tbe nat loa'. blJ-c\<y mayora, Nixon ha. 
apel'll toO tl'u.:e,h time our of the country. 
anempclnl CO W e credu"r the recent epec-
tacular U.s. _ ce .cbin<:rnetIU • • pro-
sntll .lIb _cb be has had 00 afI.lla,ton. 
Tile Prealde" hal ..... 0Ql%cd Conan" 
and tbe public .ltb bill · queatloDa1lle "I>-
poi.u"".... He hal appoInted quul-aesre-
,II1o:\llt Cletll(e1K Haynawonh for ,be Su-
preme Coun eeat ncated b, AM. Fon ... 
H.'ynlWOnb'. ft_ corpor:1te La ........ apecu-
lallOn for conf\lCt of '-" __ • haft prompt-
ed 30 10 40 Repu.blJcan _..,.. 10 alY 
tlley .,U _e ... 1_ tbe s-II C ... o~·. 
Ippol.:meOl. 
. ... I more Iudlcroua 1D&»Vftr. N~ lip-
""""eel Siudey T _pie BIaci:. I lIIP KIIool ancs-e .,111 00 ","",_III ____ • 
cIalep(e ro .. lhIIleel....... BodI Hlru-
wonIo .... and ...... Bladt'a apposa_ are 
~ poUdcal .. ,.... 
Voc:ilenu c~ fIIl'rMSda8t m-'. 
lMcdnlY 1Iu ........ far ....... 1 for 
two ~ Otae. lie ... eM.- fII pee. 
'"- &.,...a .~ ... cwo. lie Ia _ 
dte ................... _~
~ tI.... . ___ ..". 
tan .,_ <Iec1at ... ac:i1Oll _ jInft _ 
lie _...", ..... 10 ...... lie -, 
r18ll Ida PD\IIIIIrft7 ""-... fII .... T_ 
~. 
..... D ........ 
Staff opinion 
'On your marie' 
.. 1.1Ie ..... fII ... ____ .. 
~1, dtIItp.- --~ -dIU aftC. As ~ ... _ry"a ...... 
_or. wt1l .. lIeIItIaad 111 two .... 
. .. MrSa-. _ .aft fa ~
. n.~ 
Staft opinion 
The .rQC, is on for 
federal tax dollar 
Letter 
Sees hypocritical act 
To die DaUy EIJI)<1a.~, 
I •• , f ecendy _tIne .. co an in -
cident that •• rted __ • IJ"OUp 
of llUdenta coiled rbe Young Amerl -
~. tor Freedom were puma out 
copl.1 of a piper ura:lftl anadem. 
noI 10 ob.eNe the Oct . 15 mora-
u>rtum. 
An .cwumenl deYeloped be<ween 
thI. ,roup and • IJ"OUp ouppo n:In& 
the mOrlltortum . The trterton Jl"'e'W 
and finally lbe IltUdenra pa .. lng out 
~ paper we re "UWEed by. num-
~r of .udftlu who fayo red me 
morarortwn and forced to ahandoD 
rbel r papers. 
Then • ,roup of RUdent. from 
both old.1 were ob_Ned e«ertna 
no • heate-d argumenr: 011 who ... 
rlJbt . The Il1Idenu pua\nI out 
rbe p.pers _re lD I dellnlte mI-
norlty . and .. rbe qualJry '" tIliJo rype 
of orJUment woold :a... It. tbe 
mtnolity .... lo~ 
In 1/1 upeclolly bu<ecI pan of tbe 
arpImenr "Oe • aolIiuy member 
of die group oppooed 10 t be ",o r.-
to r1u m .a. a UT'OtAnded by I group 
ot .udenu ' •• orma the mo rato r -
Ium. on _Ially prpntuan 
",ember of die _rr<JtIDdlq IJ"OUp 
.... beard to "Y. "You bea.er 
aleep wItb one eye opeD. haatard. 
bee ..... I'm IOInJ 10 ktclr your 
... from one end of mt. campu.a 
to another.·' 
While rbe content of die paper 
w •• ncx to be defended ... if m8de 
• number of Absu rd poinu in , •• or 
of the Vlec:n.m War. me, dJd b •• C' 
the rip 10 dI&eent. Th1a ... III 
act of e.cept1onal hypocrlay lD UJbt 
of die f.a lb .. die IfOUP do"" the 
buU: of tbe ye1l.lna woold ha'Oe been 
tbe n r. to ec ream I f any printed 
m ... rIaI tbey wtahed 10 _ out 
were c.enaored. 
A. lana .. ~ hn'C' .uppreU1on 
of lestrlm_ form a ofdl_ tbere 
c:atl be no competent decJaI ... ", at-
taa or lnIeUIpnt qreem ..... 
wUlum Arm atr<laI 
Letter 
Student learns a 
.... e cUI" .... ,....1J"OUIId ... re. 
tbto to lor __ ONLY"· I ... 
IOId. I tried to taU doem I ... 
......, <'0 ua_ .... It 4I4n't. do 
IJIJ poocI. 
__ at, ..-..raJ ~ 10) 
~. ~ :;""..-:;: ~= 
uocuc.' Cbea<u,. lDy bead 111). _ 
"~"-",CDUap--
-1--1 ... _ ..... 
balJony loy ~ .... andooar-
- 109lltl .... _~_ ... 
I --W be nauw ·., lilt If 1 
.,... becIr IL 
Letter 
New ,dep~rtment ;s old 
To'- Do.', EQP" t.a. 
A .. B .... Id~ ... ~ 
_ . r .,......_ .. die oa. 
9 _ ..... DaIJ7 EQpdU'" 
__ .. I -P' taa_ ~fW. TIle aJ~ ...... ___ 
......,.. tbe ardca rud 
.... ~ . 1aaeIIII"~_ 
cMlnpn:' 0\'. Co s.-.... _ 
In addition, FI&beI lor Mlcbtaan 
SCate to that embarra •• lnl anat r 
a1th me. train1", of Diem " aecret 
pollee. Ho e 1_. I d lplomat1c ft'p-
reknC:&I:'y!l:' o f me Thle-u-K y 
IOve rnmeftt ..,d r~rt"wnu In mi. 
country tbel r ve.ed lN ere •• 1n 
me pel"pC"fU.tt lon of the .ar. 
Tbt pn:-aenc.e of c.be-.: two mm 
com m It . the- Ce.N e r to tbe pro-
___ r faction and tN.rate.. me 
Cbanc:eUor' a intention. to keep It 
··cU.-o~ from commltmeftr to any 
panlcu1a.r poinr at .. Sew, , :' 
11 I:lu beeD a cra.e c.alaaton on 
tho pan '" die Departm..... of 
Gooremment and En&\1ab. _,.. 
PI&beI and Ho. are re~l.el y 
appolnl.ed. Lbo< they did "'" ""m 
the chlllCC!lIo r about rbe hacka-
aad the poIlticol commltmenu 01 
me.. lndl.tduall. Tllelr appoInl-
menu mu. be lrQmedJlItely-and 
opeftl y- r econaldered. 
Artaaotl. K .. r_lde. 
AAl .... Prvteeaor 
lesson 
I dep&ned ban. tea.- _ 
lIIIponaa ~ bypocrlay _I 
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_ ........... _ ........ c.. 
----~ .. _ .. 
_--Dllr ....... . 
.. - ' ............. -, 
........................ 
-----~ ..... 
-. ..... .--.......... ...... 
_._ .. ., .. M ... T ......... ... 
 .......... '---... -
.... T ...................... _ .. 
- ...... "-CWooIoo 1WIMIoy" T....,... 
- ..... !III IIID IIIIl aoce .................... alter die 
..-.... ..-a ......... NDrdov..... 
.. I*- AIlS ciie -... ." dIeIr .a:IYtIIM 
....,... _ ... ,.. 1970 .... _. 
T'IIcIoIP-.... - lou ~ ....... 
_ dIe-..add_r. ~_ are_ 
dUfereM. III J8I*'. ~ Is cIIncIlod 
c::IlIdI, tpIIu; .. doef c:hIat Ie die cor-
"'PI..s~ .oderJ.doewuIaVlet-
um. doe U.s.-S..,.. s-dty Trury ead U.s. 
.... e ""er 0kIae ..... _m P8dftc 1aI_ 
dIaiD wbIda die lJDbd __ ....- IDa> 
one of IU mOItar, b_. In AGa after 
WianIa, It o.u from J_ III Wodd War D. Tbe __ • 11 .... ft demaDdlal more 
YOlce In caU • .., odmlAUttotlol1 _ curricu-
lum. 
Japan ... IlUdeoU baYe lqUtmak com-
pl oIn. a. Wblle , coI1ep eduudon almOOl 
.... om .. lcally • .....-eeI d>em ~Ioaaoflud­
• roblp In eocte<y voerart""a .... wIleD onl y 
me prtyUqed ~w _.red <be In.ltut!ooa of 
hlch lea minI. .oda"a colleae orudenra f.c e 
mOUllln, mlllull1"" II me nwnber o f 0<\1-
denu spiral., IDd tbe IlUtftbe'r ah ..... er.ltlc. 
and coIlepe ",'Iobrooma. 
Tbey 1_ diet r IdeJlllty In 6 rro-tftI 
compl •• 1OC1ery. _ mrlr ."'ale to .... aIn 
<belr _y ollat . coIt ond-Io .... mm_ p0-
litical Menone-. Le-.oera often want t oeUm -
tnale everything banded down by older leflera-
tiona. ala <bey ba •• no Idea wba. wtll rep! 0<,. 
<be older ., .. m a. 
A. die aa:t.ttlu of lem. coIlqe .... den .. 
pined momen",m. It baa became clear m .. 
<belr leade.-.b1p baa been ... Ued by <be .. 
who idolize Comm ...... C\l1M .. Chairman 
Mao T .. -nan, _ wbar be .. and. fo r . Tbelr 
actlCl'\. became .iolent I.bd (heir 'IoIQI 
obrtll. 
Tbouab tbr lbIdent eendment Ie e:r;pn:ued 
em I •• .I'tety of i .... e8. rbel r anfJ-lOYeml'De1lt 
and and-U.s. acdona cau.,. <be oba.". .. 
joumall. IImdl.,. .• 
Some of rtw rna", 1"e'C~ lnctdenu lnvo l.lnl 
leftl. coUq~ acudenoa: 
Abo.a 500 hcwIlnI placard-w .. la, _ ..... 
cI • .- Wlrh r\<Jl police In J .... a'1'. l%a. 
u lhe U.s. nuc.lear-powered aJrcraft urner 
EDlerprtw <1"-" _r oIJ Sa_ III 
_bwe.ern Jape. Tbe --. _anted 00 pan 01 .. ,.blnl _ear _ claimed _ .~ 
e. .. rprt .... Wblcb reporteclly •. coIt pan Ia me 
wu ... Vlecnam • .....td embroil Jape In a war. 
JUor "police pa.bod die "1'\1111&...s-- back 
w1tb bl&tt-pre-~ •• er c.atmOD..I aDd (ea r 
pa. N., ~ were mede. 
tfuoI4reda 0: beImececI _'. am>ed WI.b 
.. .-.eo _ l'O<"u. borded wtrb r101 pol Ice 
III SIlJD~ 01 <be bualbI& aboppIJtc 
__ en.- ..... 10 T'*1O-'- 1_ 
,...r. Tbe ___ .. Prrce«lDi mr U_s. -
J ...... SecarUy Tre..,. Train _n1<:ea were 
rataUy paralyzed for bouno .. die enadenU 
....- dIe..::.a laao ._~. Tbou.-
- at ~_ .... _ro were 
--..... T1Ie~Q __ aur._.--
................. aJaIII -' -- -8Ded ... pallca _ pa. !left .... "'-lAd 
..... wu.~ s-e 10') ~ _ lpIIleol 
............. _Ul __ ." C_To-
.... .--: .. ctdttnM· ..... ....-aru-
-' tded... ... dec. _ ","P~ 
U--' ... GmcW ....... ." Prime 
N1IIUIu ~ s.. ... p!'CIIMJ doe U.s. 
__ ooru Oboawa a.. "'-1. \ 
Aaa. 12.lIII0 ........ .. fIIlI dol .... 
~ dill -..:.." dill '-"_wnw 
....... ......roc:b ... ...... 
... ---_ ... -
..... .-
............ 1'_ 
nar 1118ca1W ............ ., ... 
_ ulI aat-U.s. ....... ~...-
........... _ .. "TatJIo·. ---
................... 
11oI:J...- ..................... 
.. dIeIr I1adIip .., • ~ wiIkIl_ 
police ... _ ...... Gdio:r ..... ......-. 
PGlJce ........... doe ...... ... IIW, cbIba. ............. _ au... " 
c--. J...- bel-..... ua • 
are RpIIIted- ................. .. 
....... for _ prodiIM:la ..... ..... 
<be IdI:Ial ...... 
Tbetr ea~_ ... dlac:tp!'_ &lid well 
coonIIaarecI. Ia cb&nerecl ..... &lid tJ"I.lU. 
<be ...... ...-..qe ..,-.. <be l b 
01 Japu ~ dla.- pan. ." mr counrry 
to pia up a ... at force. 
Public criUcum ~~ _udaa rllCU-
caIe baa bWII ... peralIel .. 1dl <be bel&lUDlJll 
noleftce Wblcb maned _Ir ac.lo1111 r<ca.-Iy. IoIoderare J __ .. y <be .-.. rebel-
hon .em. fram lapan'. relallftly ,.,.... 
ckmocracy c11Moned In lbe mlncU of tbt' MU-
Ikm e . The' at \Ide..... be.lltft. (hey ... ). mal 
they arc f rcC: to do &.n)uuft& the) .ana under 
democracy. wtuch •• a lmponed to Japen 
alter World War D • 
Pareme are u.auaU,. confuaed and belplN.a • 
T bc) art inclu.cd to blame authontle. lor 
.hat la 80l,. on tft coUecea a.nd unJftrlltlea 
toda) • 
Aa tbe Id'tlat IIlllJ6cma and riot pollc c 
rcpe al~dl) laabrd. IIOftk" tf"'e'ftCU became: 
clcu. 
All tbe yea r IQ70 approaches. the Ie.fl-
• • ,.cr5 become inc rea.inal) •• oler'll. . The 
'f101C1lGt r caW,. from rIYa.lr ) amo", cbt 
yart.Du1l .t .... ,. ' .cUone compc111l1 (0 lake 
Itaduahlp In tM anll aecur1ry pact c.m-
pI'I'lI tM y are plaml", 10 .... e De'" yur. 
Feuc1t", &roup" of .. ude.. rllCUcola haft 
.ought arnone them.a~. on c.ampu..K-I and 
. .. r __ . A flch' \a.e Iur macb at ~a 
URI.., .. lIy of E",lnoer1", nan ...... oIT .. yo 
til Lbt ca .. In pot.m.. One .udent .a. k.W.rd 
and 'wo other. were c rUlc.a11 y ln~ed .a 
IIluckrw mlUt.anu at rl.al fac-Hona ba~d.Ub 
'"eel polea fo r co .. r o l 01 an ar .. 01 the> 
p'r t ... u uruft'r.uy. JapeDe_ prodJa the n-
.a'ry wt ll f"ec:aLa(c In Lbr future' , poaalbly 
rcu" . In more tnjune_. t1 DOl in deatb .. 
There u a P-OWlrc ••• .cene •• a~ 
mCldrrate acur;)c,.a . W'bo baft bec1I atn t,. on 
tbc I . net while radtc.aJa ra...,...ed. tha, ,hoy 
b •• c 10 cto eornetht,. to keep tk .ru.aUOft 
from .0ree'I11,.. And 1n trouble-nddrn UIIt· 
ftTa llle. &ad c::oUep-a kro.a J ..... they 
III < now rUI", ... ,belr f_ to do ,.. ,bat.. 
To r~n __ cloaed dowIIln die w •• 
of cU .. urbencea. ba..s.. of IDOderwe .adrftt. 
tor. daW'n harnca4e. tbr ...... lip by Ieftl8l 
~'" r~ml.. who locked ,be_I .. .,. up In 
Khool bulldl,.. .. T .. yo Uel ..... 'ry of 
For.l&n Srudlea ead ocJIu ...... rlllt1a In 
T .. yo and et.wbere. n.roup du. _ 
cu.aalOfta &:Dd raJ.Ue. tI:M)ee .udctK. are try-
Ins '0 flDd a .. a, .... 01 .... ,ur.-J c r1pp1illl 
.... - .. ~... 
Left ... pD\JdCI1 pam.,. uri Iebor orpai-
"'It""", _cit ~1MU, 11kC111ed tbem. 
ae.lfta wU.b _udall n4ic.:ala.. are !acrtulJl&lr 
~ed .trb .... 1efl.1 ... -... tbO 
....,~ 01 tbU .......... a1Ienat_ 01 ...... 
_ ... laulU "- wa. ,.,\JtJc&I puUa 
ud IaIIor orpata_ ...... ~J 
clear ...... , ..... dIII J.,..5ocaau. Parry 
.Dd doe Japaa C-__ Pan1 . - to 
...... jotm ... ,..o.r raJllea fa T.-,... 0-0-"''' doe pro--. policy 01 _ 
~ ." pn.. Nt-..r E_ Sa&o 
.... ___ ... UakaII ..... to ......... 
I .. ~ ~ Y*-. ndkaIe ....., 
tbeIr __ roUIoo. ud _.-. -. 
__ ... I ............. n. ....... _ ..... 
-e--.. ~~------
........ - ..... IIIfII-. ~ .,. 
-"' ...................... .. 
.... ---_ ... _ .. .. 
--.....-.. . nay................. .' 
..... ~ dial dill .. • _~ 
--. ..rn... ... ~ crJ:.... -* 
_ ..-u, pro. detrt-.J .. _ 
.......... 
J ............. _.WWbe_~ 
• na. _. doe ...... ~..,.... 
-. ... _..,. .... ...., ....... 
.....,. .. -..... -_ .. -
.-cal _. pw-. .0" Ie _ ...... 
o.iIr ~ 0craIIr 11. ,.. 
L 
GLENMORE GIN cwVOOU 
3 !IItIoa for 
$9.99· 




SEE and BUY 
FROM OUR 
EW SEI.£CTlO 
OF THE MOST 
ONlQllE BEER 
STnNSEVD 





CANADIEN PROVINCE HALLER VODU 
. 
BlDmfD CANADIAN WIIIKEY 
$3.59 fiflb $3.89 fDl~ 
KILT CASTLE WALKERS DELUXE 
lit: !'ROOF SCOTCfI J FIFTHS FOR 
$13.99 
~~"","'iiiiiiiilI~""'~:-'" :an y Oth.r B •• r Spe cials 
Valuable Coupon ~ 
\. 
~,,1. MALT iii :\ Sct\~ 6 PAK OUOb I 
8 OZ. CANS /Y,1'1t I'f I 
7 9 ~ ~'"::,. "'e: ,/ ~ 
-
Experience Our 
" RED CARPET 
SERVICE" 
Visit Our Wine Roo", 
For The Wine 
You Wa nt. 
IMPERIAL BLENDED VINO FINO DRY RED WINE 
$1. 99 p.$1.29~fP' 
BOURBON COUNTY CHARTER OAK 8OUR80 ' 
J flfdD fe. 
$.2.99 nrm $11.69 
WE OFFER FUll CATERING SERVICE 
















-IlEUS SJSAIO ' 
-ILOUS , &.GO 
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. ~, cOMraIW ..... ~ itoa I/ XtI/tI to 
'/S£l'>k .. +at- Dd..-~ P"OID9'ap*ty cMw" 
·~C~ ..... o( ..,.~wt\ ..... CIPl .. 
"9boU ~"'~ A.,y.lS .. ~ 
. ""ClC'"~ .. COI*oIlcw OfoIIIOMOflC ~toO''''' lO 
PI"""" o,mO.r u~~ of dar' • __ 
. .. -.. Hcnit- ""''- +or ........ 4d ~ ~~ 
• ~«. --vo-d lr:of ...... fn 7......, 
. 1~ ........ ..,..,~_tvr .. ""O ....... Oftd ..... _......... 
• ~o( porol&o . tar • ..rt_ 
• br.o<h ... CIIt'"1oCIIrl "01 troor tor c DfcDnl ~ CQftllO,cT no'" 
__ I b ( ood c.ontocl 
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• ........ _ .................. 71_ ... 
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JIf 1'0 sa JUID 1'RY 1H£ ~ IEIHOl.TA UHE OF FIHE CAM£RAJ.'A 
P-!l1IIIII1IA~ WlU. _ FRESEHT to lIEU WJ'J7f AllY QUllmONS 
1M .. _AM~ IIAIIY WliI'i ..... VAW!S"...no 
STUDIO and (AMRA SHOP 









. f •• _. 
. 2OC M ..... ,. ... 
_41 .... 
• 501. In a ba.ket 
- QIIick Scmce -
CXlFfn: HOUSE 
816 So. Illinois 
9: _ THE 
-- - . 
~ .' . -
.... ~­
...... M. 
CIIIIIr ...... .. 
-....... '"* 
.", ... ..... 
""., .... -
lie __ "'*'''' 
.... .,., .. 
., ...... -
..,ditw~ 
..".. In» . 
.,..~VOU' 
"". fIIJ rofrJ 
pi T , th r~ ZWICK'S 
c::.,-p.a ~ Shappr;g c.. .. 
Weelumd Itoun 
rnued for 6)'m 
TIle UOJVU.u, 5c:'-I1JIII-
nUl"", and ...... room WIll 
be eloeed 4-6 ,. .... toCIa, aad 
9 1.111. JO _ Sa"acla,. h 
.... .-unced T1Iur-r. 
..,..,...."'--
r.a.lnrd out. We- WCfC' Iookin· 
f~ .... d to nx:ctlnK ) HI,", ;dI 
to IIIl1Ch t1uJ .., COl 
~lhC1 ...wI ckc:idcd 10 
l1Pd 1M uaik 01'" prior 
---------------------~-----I 
• 
: SUIT YOURSELF 
: with Sohn's most 




SB.£CT THE STYLE 
THAT SUITS You FfM)M 
~ SMART NEW COL-
LECTION OF RATNERS, 




--., .... -~--------------.. -------
... 
,.... IIIdtt1dIIaI c:oclJ ..... 
011 c:ampu .m 100. be re-
plac:ft WldI dIree ....... alrcao-
itI~ .... la I. Tnoebiood 
Hall, TW CotDlftU1llut ...... 
811Ud1Qa ..... tloe Pllyaw 
Sc:Mnce Ikdw,.. WI11Iam 
!Un. Unloerllty Areblt=. 
s&Id. 
• ,.... UllIt I. T noetIIood Hall. 
Which bI. been nllurl) com-
pined, MI'ftS ,be _ .Ide of 
earnpua, wtucb L~ doe 
Umwer",y Part and 8""'" 
Towe r dormuo rtea . The :.mh 
) n (he- Comm"l'Itc ltton. Butld-
l"l . Te-C-Clat, •• r1~. wUlcool 
,lie C ommW'llea.-. Build .... 
Ult: ScJ.cncc. Ute Sclc~ Ad-
cllu ort, Morna Ubr.lr ). uw -
eon t\AU.Gtl'n.euJ C la ... r oo m s . 
Wh~m. Pu..IlU,m .lnd Woody 
Hall . 
The UJ\.lI In Ih< Nkmc m of 
Picnic .et Sunday 
Jor need)' children 
l hoc SIL S<xu l W or~ C lub 
wUl Apunao r • pl ... ru. C ' o r 100 
childr en f rom lo_~ r lnco me 
Iroup. La Murphysboro Sunday 
II Cllnl CII), Stace- Part . 
WortlOi In oopc rauo n .ub 
VLST A. t~ c tub taa otMa,ned 
perm' •• lOn trom t he parcnu ol 
each (tu ld fo r lhot Irlp~ 
Thr pic nic 'I tr t.'~ lo r (be 
chHdr l:"n. moel 0 1 whom Ir t' 
"trw 10 12 )ea r . o ld . • 
I. J& picture's l 
I in your wallet... I .is b~ ring 












• .. .~-:-I 
- ....-..:.. .- , 
: . I -~ , 
~/7.'" 
101 So. Woshi .. gto .. 
...... i .. 11 Squar. aldll. 
Co, ba .. dale. IU.o;' 
t · 
TIcMa __ 
,...,., .... -~I..... NoIr.i 
.. -..,~ 
nca:- ...... ~. 
p.5O, sgo ... p.se. . THE HUNTER BOYS 
'he .,... .. ftnI ..... n-
~... Col .... I. !W-
ont.. ..". .• p .... 111 ~ 
eeu." _ ...... Iold 
roco .... CIIber.I .. le.. 200 - "-
".-.cJ 1JooaId.- "I ... J • S - .... ' 
A aoa.. .. "n. ~C..... 0 • 6 - SoZ-J' 
.C'J"UdoIl.*" &lid If A H. Z J , • , - $A'" 
Shade of WbK:et," .... all 
_ .. like. 6 • lZ - S&.ft 
n., bue .tao ..... IDJd r-__________________ ... ,. ___ ' _X_lZ_ - _" _J9 __ _ 
recorda for dar" .u:.ma, 
"Par.ky, Sa,., a-y 
and T b Y m.: "The Crad-
ute, •. and •. eoote.da." 
One baH oC ,III A r .... 
.... I .. for ,be SlU _ will 
·::..:.,,\::.,toct ...t"'~~~; ~ 
I.odJYIGa.I poac_ .. 
AppUulloo for bIocllldel 
. 1:'"=~d(~O: :::~ 
ActiYluea ONtce. 
Block .. 1 •• .,IU betlO at 
l:lO p.m. T_eday In Room 
I~ at ,be Areno, a da y abeod 
of Indln4l.11l1 w.... I! a c b 
"""P'. poelU"" I.. 11_ lor 
b1od1 .. Ie. wUJ ....... ennlned 
by a loue ry .,.Retn . ac.corcU". 
to tbe AreM man.aceme ... 
lndIYldua.I .. In .,tlI bestn 
a, 9 ....... "'--Y. 0cI. 
22. II !lie lhIIYCr11l Y C ""'. r 
trrlorlDolUon dut .. 
Ticket. will be ."B11abIe 





SALES ON GIN 
VODKA-BOUBBOl\ 
RUM AND SCOTCH 
OT LiSTED HERE 




VI ~IC E 
..... fOACE !10K 
-
IIAlNCOA TS IIJIO 
et.~ SHIRTS ~ 




F"LU'SoH DOORS fO" 
DESKS U .SO uP 
KITCHEN Ul[N_s.tLS 
'* Of''' 
W[STERN COWBOY BOOTS 
fACTOR Y ~ICE 
INTERWOVEN sox 'Oc: 
A THOt.6ANO OI'''E.Al:HT 
GR£AT B.A.GAINS 
ONE WILE NORT .... 
or .... ,.,,1H STRUT 




., fill - I ...... --tr .... ;......, .. 
....... ... ~
. -.... " ..... 
... - ........ --.- Pleor -1IIiId dill .. .... 
..... co~"'....,IcIeU. .... ~ dIa ...... to 
, ~da. . ...  ..... _ .. 
'-" people • a, jIIaapee iii -*I,. .... -,... 
~ iii a lair deacnp- - After_ 
... "' .. 8eIckW .... J!iiiI;. ~ ...., 
Ier-dle &eacber. __ • Ik- wortIIW wtdt -'IM; 
""'"'- .... cilia ...... 1'111_ co~"'" 
In dncribed ~ .... It ID aD "I -- ~U ...,..e .-: 
acIcIrea. bdo7e .. NM1caaJ .Y _ 0aIy wbeD tbey aaIc 
COIIkreace (or ~ aI • do 1 ~ tbtfto. 1 am ... ~~~=~~::~~~ C~atYlty Tburaday. Mre IOper"'-.orrdDrm ... ,. . 
". baft _ dill III our ~l=.:a.::;w: ~iaf~: 
aoclely • 11"- Ik~ 01 ape- or 1_," FUUtr aaJd. 
elaJluOoa Is~ B.. full.,.. alai> bel.\ege. t b U 
,,"ftJ people leel <bat man, chalICe I •• ...- Imporu", 
aeeda to know • Utt1e a.bcKa bctor tn our eoc.iety. 
c.-erytlul\l, • 80ft of J ocl:-<>I- "We an: aU cauglll ID • 
all-I rod<> .... .aid FuI.ler. tremendous momelllurn aDd .. e 
FUUtr - I .... World ba.., learned to Uve'hl . ... y, .. 
War a prOftd tbe oeed I<>r 1M: .... d. 
_peelaJuauOft to blm. Ue '-T bis momentum Ii, con-
said mal lh1.nc.a worted much ... .antly charctnl . Tomo rro .. 
bc-ucr wben c.en.aln men h.ad t. i.J •• ya c.ha.QI.l,. , . he .i.dd-
s""clfie )Dba to do . Tbls .. ay • 
eolch job ••• drone weU and It 
ttr 'OlCtheT weU. 
Fuller hl.....,U hal apec.uJ-
Ized In many .&Sca • • He h..a.Ii 
ck'Ylkd many Innovauve Idea. 
ioc lu(ilnS a t\o.J:unc dry ~ 
a .0 r J d reaource c.enlcr 
(Which orl&lRalea from Car. 
bondalr ). B .. . II of F ulle r'. 
, (cal'OM I r y " to do m OTe 
WIth leo ..... 
"MAn can rn a.-leT hI. cn-
YITonmcra , If he Will only 
Tc.t\ l1ze the pac em '111Ma w o rld 
bo ld ... " F uJJc r d,d. 
Then the tde .... becom es one 
thac man muat koow Whal to do 
with tlw: IInl t' he hal to wo rk 
" "h. PuJlc r aald. 
" ever y human bo r n I • .iton 
Iru ... . aclt'mI8l , pot.1: . hut they 
ICI tru.tratedlnddtscour agcd 
try!,. 10 IIC al n ehe!r po-
(~IItlaI:· be aJd. 
uT1ro !hl,.. wort upon an 
1nd..l'f1ctual When p.. II stflY'OI 
10war«2 • lOll I-feaT "00 lo~. 
,,.. The fColT I. VC r) powe r -
11--
\49-S7SI 101 L ..... 
Go To MARTIN 
For Service 
With A SM ILE!! 
Wi1." ""Y UI . ...,...c.c d • ....ceuity. and ..... c. 
WItt! • una. 1'\ ,,,. If"~.,,,-", 0' .. IIllARTIN ..... tce 
IUho"~ f,om , ... tl.ft'te )'0 .. pun lato. MARTIN 
SUllO" h ll yO\l ~ Oft )"041' .. .,. . "' ... ARTIN IlIeft 
..... COfIk ... "tIOUs.ty c~ YOU' u'''OiI. bitt...., . "" 
--
31S N. Illinois 
421 L Main 
~,. .... -
912 W. Main 




Earned baritone gives 
Convo 'change of pace' 
M ... n SU('t'1 
01 
L'I11~n \l '" 
U,urch ~huul 9 '\0 
By ...,., FrMdI W.rft~ld hal appeared "" \\ or-~lIP I U: ..f O 
Stili _ Broeclw.y b " Por,y Ind .u..llu. ~I« 
In mla d.,. -ben Ibe etQ _ BeJ..' appe. •. red CID tele-vt.JCXI .ll lhc J It 'ft CH. 
pn.111 oeem. to on JOUlh. u De U"'\ ID "The Creen TP. U.L 
and ,be folk and rOd: _ P.aruH .... made 13& pe r-
or tbe younln- _radon I. fonDanu. for !be U.s. De- Snack &: Y.ock 6 :]U 
!be ",ot"l thlnl.";Thuracay·. po nmenr or Stlte .. I good- ~::::;::;::::=::;::==;:=:::;::::::; 
CalYOCatlon rearum, WUUam wtU ambaaaador and h .. been 
W.rfteld broup a dlatlse ot a «,urID, 10101.. • I I h I he 
pace ID _enalDment 10 lbe ,.P_hU_ode_l~pb~l_a_O_n:~be~ .. _r_ • • __ ..!:=========. 
SnJ campua. 
Wadltid. I baritone or In-
rematJonal fame and popubr-
tty. preeenled I '1ar1rty of 
"" u . i c It Tburada)o*. per-
formance In d)e sru Arena. 
Amana tbe number. on tbe 
proaram were IUlben SdIu-
mann", f • .mou. '~'e BecItft 
G re n ad I e r e ••• u AllDCm8 _ 
..,.. .... by Cami ll e s.JDr-
Stell.. and • 'M, Co<IcI lArd 
Daae Been Here." 
Two number. whJc.b .-ere 
.o.loua!y tbo I •• orltet or !be 
_ence tIui& WadkJ4 pre-
_ed ....,.. "II AlII" *--
.. rOy ......... . ~ 
.. hid. IIU pt'ObaIIIy ........ 
__ lame 10 WufteW. "01' 
Man IU,.r:' trom the mu. 
kal uSbow Boat." 
Wuflelcl, -too .... ""-caIl-
ed ..... oftM~ 
fll llIla or .,edler 
-............ .. 
y"", 1ft 19S0 .. ..... 
~ IMo • ftpft"'''' teno.u.u ,..... . . 
For DeJJ.y 
~ 4574733 
But It Is!!! 
AT 
MAlN __ 'ftQT 
BOUTIQUE 
607 SOUTH Iu.JNO/s 
Tum ~ 9-00 un Tum Of( /0 '00 pm 
E B* 's 204 W. College 

















M .• ,\ 'AC£M£ T TAK£.S £1' DIR£CTIU.\ ; I, ',. 
' ..... I¥n"'« 0'" ~ Drpert __ b 10 """11' OUlh,," 
l/ljnou /lit ell lirtly "''' 1001_' /alUo#I con",,,. 
Hundr.d. 01 ~ Hat palknu/rom (I'" 1_0 .. ,. 
..... n. on MCrlfi«d 10 ...... room 10r .I..,k. of Ih, 
TO'L Our 10 Ih ....,ullUle ollltu c"..,.., .. ,<", lit • 
...a."u ocUdwlI ;, ""P. Ilt. prlc .. • u ..,., .. mrrl 
MfllMol u y com,.n.o1L o",daU-e 10 accoml.iuJo 






..... 1.," $31 .95 
...... cre.r: 
........ " $15.95 
$23."" 
T •• ' .... 
$"5.00 
$11 ..... 







FOR YOU THIS 





~ . • -.. built .... Bill ...... of Son DioF. -., _ .... _ _ on ... _ , ............... _ 
...... _ ... _ .. ___ .. tcw ._ · .... 
_ 1""- .... c....-_~ 
By Jeff c....,. CapIoy--
, SAN DIEGO. CoUt.-For 
~ people. I maIMero. de-
sne mea .. c. ......... eumJ-
f1I&I:tona and the pre.emlliOll 
of •• bula. 
BUI .,.ram we ... lboul It in 
.a different •• y. He buJ.lt i 
aaUboa. for bla sr_a cIe-
IJ'H t n lnduac riAl ana ar San 
Ole", S ... ~ Collc,e. 
··ho, nol eo au. c, real-
ly, " co",.IId. 2&-,ur-01d In-
I"m. wbo te •• IIe. I_~ 
an. al . ' local jwIlor bIP 
Kbool. "I enjoy WOI't.!,., wtlb 
"" ba_ .nd I'". beeo an 
891d boa.tar .U .. y W~ Wbat 
.... er .... y '0 pr ... e 'lIIyeeU 
10 ~ field thea 10 ·bu1Id 
-"lIe?" 
Wbal Ilolr ..... con-
.,noaed II • :l111S9-1ooc tTI-
...... named Thea. lbat c.n ac-. .... people for: .n 
...... _- hlollil 
...., t'rIda, ....... s.; 
cIotooII-... In itoa 
cia,., llie hIP In tba ~ C ...... 
_nble cloudlDe ...... cool 
"nelly IIIP WItII. dIuao 01 
.bo ..... -tJ e~,r .... 
_b. 
ouended YO,".' And be buill 
,lie TIIe.1a line.le-banded. 
UYe for an occ.a.tonal ...... 
from btl broc:ber and b!a wt fe . 
Sberry. an e1emelllary acbool 
tead,n'. 
TIle pro,.., ' .oot more m.n 
1 1/ 2 yea r. from lhe ttme 
conal ruet 100 bepn and the 
keel hh t be water. Buill of 
fl be r glau-coyet'e<l pI)'WOOd. 
lilt The'la baa nro cabine. I 
compk •• I.U~ry- llICludJne • 
lb.r'ec-burner &to'le. O'IeD and 
refrlJ'e:rator-toUet, ~r 
and ulDOI'e atorlp &rea 
we h •• e In our ''''reme",. 
accordi"l to Mr • • 
lnara m DUlll [he 
from pia... drawn 
m a r t ftC deRcntt 
Cro ... 
"I .oot two plana for • S6-
fooc t rlmaran and tnaOf. • 
modi ftcauoell 01 m) awn to !RIll my -.Ia. T_I __ 
.-ay~1IIOI .......... Dor-
......... TIIesla. ~ 
........... 01_ 
•• aca. _-..... ....... . ...... .., 
..,., 40..... AaII.IarJ tar a-au. ~ Is 
....-.. Is ........, .., .. 1.... ....,. 
~ Oeco ........ ... .... dec:Wed_ to_ 
~ ~ ...... ~ .. --~IO_' ,..,...." •• , . ~,h ..,.. ... ...... $10 . _ ....... . 
.... _ _ $16,000 ... ...... • IIape to dD Is 
'-.d Is _ TIIHIa. . III IMo .. dIaner' ~







" II _ me b .... IlOiJII QI,... bopr BIll cIo«B' l 
10 Dtt1I.... bener _ I n- deddIt 10 try fur • Pb.D. rtIbt 
pecud. 110 I decJdeclIO .., all ... ,. M aya IoU • • Iap'am. "I 
die .... y IJId II8e tint-duo ~ 10 dUm: cI _ ..., fAUH P.UI~ //lifO 
maert.ab I~" _ end up buildl.., Fob- V[Gt;TAaLH 
The y__ '- 1Datre4 for ably. r~pIJc. cI tho Que<n 
$25.000. but lbe currelll mar- ,:Man':.!.:. .••. ________ ..!:===='N=SEASO=="====; ka nJue. accorct.u., 10 {o-
f,~.~':'., ~5=~rboocI CONRAD OPTICAL 
Some of _ ··ex" .. ·· In-
sram bu ,ncluded In • ..., The. 
118 are I shlp-eo-shor e ra.dJo. 
W&le-r And .au ter"npru.tUIc 
S.rviu availabl. lor M o . 1 wh il . y o u wail 
indicator . and tl!at Venh:r ,.- - - - -...., r - - - - _, 
panell", In the m,.m '.Ibtn. • ~ E ' I bl . , . 
BuJl. In tbc l"Vam ' , back ~,. lIa .. ,n ation ' l .a. o na. f1C." 
yard. .be TheA" ... U lIn'da I Conl act l.n. .. I Sun G la .... 
~t!rt.iaN-:c.~:::c~crncxsot~~h:~ L _ _ _ _ _ _ L _ _ __ 
It"" ~ cicull wo rk. don.: . I b.: M d Sf 1 A '1 61 ~I~a~ .~ C;;::c ..;'.;:~:~ 0 Y es val a e 
....... 111 .ak e some gCHlIlI! g<.,ld R,'ms 
ukd to. " admJta MrL In- , 
&rIm . .. A lot 01 our thU~. 
WtU b.ave bot- R o rt:d ~nd 






Spon.or.d by ' 
Ane.1 Flighl 
Alp h a Delta Go •• a 
A,nold Aw Society 
Ph i I( a p pa Ta u 
Writing course offers 
professional criticism 
\ II.", pr4'1pJr (Ke-Ive onl,. 
.l Itr .w~ Jt\ t" r compfeUna I 
I.: U U r M ' . hut M n~. J and 8 rown. 
.11 l~mployet.· of «he U n-tycr. 
• If, ' c w. Se nJc(', abo had 
I_v nov.,l .. pu'" l-"ed. 
Oe~ ....... ;::~::.,'::u~ 
Slftpln,ln My Gr ••• , " Other 
_0 b ••• publillhed ,,0-
nee. poefIIO and ... c~rpro 'rom 
t~IJ'"",,~J .. 
Tbe co...... t. E .. Ua.~ 492. 
"Prof...-.l w rlu,. ... K~n­
nerll HopIJM. vtoUI. prol.~ 
.. 01 E.Uab. teac:'" the 
__ cIIlfenntly lrom ;wooa 
dU ... . 
"1 I~ II lhe work. t.ro.'ll 
• pubU.he r'. po~n' of .. I"" 
.M no: 110 ",,,,,II ... E",U.!l 
prol &Or·... Ho:*ll1". I cI. 
"T. bRa ftIll.rte\ 10: .,..:... 
UiIbtd work. are _ ..-lIy 
,ood from .. hte raty sand -
point. 
t . A prote ••• onal .riter II 
.,~ who la . r nt-. • .11 tbe 
.. me. and ao;nrone tr!>o Ia able 
10 keep 101..... be «>nrlw-. 
.. So. 10 set • JDCd ",&<ie. tbe, 
_ _ TI Rlectioml wrIt-
I ~n before t he end of the 
courae . '· 
Other crltett_ ror tbe STaGe 
....e: can .hey be p.ibl1.~d. 
.ad bow mucb lIue !bey Im-
pnrICCI ' 
"I do DOl _ell ...... .... 
I ... , ro mate!be ..... reI.JaJK. 
.. die; lbey c:a~ _and ae I~ 
own"'" Ire< •• ndcrlrJdu IbeJr 
own .orb. of Ho;*.Jna .aieL 
He concluck'<l tba. mom of 
.he P-"Ol'le wbo .oot .he cia .. 
llave resula r jobI. and Write 
oalyon tbe olde. 
Foreign Service lat deadline 
no...,.... for """""'" point_ • • FOffl1ll Ser~ 
tIOD lo r t~ 1909 "orelPSer~ .Ic. OfIlce .. In tbe ~"­
vIC.. ..ml ... ion II 0<1. 24. "' ... of Sure or .. Fom.,. 
Tbe exam wtJl be lIy.n on Senice InlbrmOllon Olrlcers 
OK..... r 6. III die U.s. ~_ Ape-
A",,1cMtOIl ecm.. _ - C'f. 
pie q .. ...,.,. "'., be MOIred Tbe IJ!ODclre .~ .... eratetl 
~ tbe o.,.anm ... 01 CoY. IA """" ....... _ worn ... wbo 
eriun.... 1t00t'll )88. CI._ bay. Ip<'CUJ qvalUI~ ID 
rooml Bulldl • and from Ibe In .. ...-at ..,1_. pullilc 
Placem_ SerYlce . Sec110n A. _ .......... _JDW~. 
rIIlrd Ooor. Woocly Hall. ~Jca. fore" co ..... 
Tbe " &mla.u_ .~ de- ""'''' •• jooamalJ .... political 
10 lelld 10 c.aR!C!r ~ eckftce _ Ideory. . 
ClW: sa.IIaD 
wW .... doe 
.... COMIas •• ...... .auc.s 
PUrbll.IkId~.DII~ ___ ••• oda .. e _ ... .,.. • .., 
~ A..n •• tII 5cllool ' willi • ~ ....... rA4l"r-...u'" 
Boardr,·J ........... fteJdrep- .................. doe ..rD.,. ... _ 
~ft. nu-. AuocIa~ ..-.- tIl ~.. .n~u~_ 
doli el SdIooI AdallnI.ntor.; ........,..... • ~GENCI' 
and Jolla C. Hawo¢I. depay s.se.s ar~ welcome '0 JlIU ........ A-. 
nec::Uft eecreury tIl lEA. .... die cn.para 01 Iuma· 
:c" ~ ~ ;mc.=:.:J,:ID:: .. :::.:ert:aJ:.:.:.:ID~dIe::.;Afttl&.:::=:..=~_"""==-::;;.4M=='===; 
10 "cT~\o~~"~. Dry OeeniDS Seniee 
V iur. and aaJDJ de... 01 !be 
Sd>ooI 01 Ham~ Ec:ooomica. 
wtJl wdc:ome !be ~duca,ora. 
Abo u t 2.500 ectuc:aton • r e 
at DO extra eoet 
8lbs 12 00 
~~ accordlD, ro Melrew 
It., .... rcec. coordlDaror 01 die 
Unlye rstry Exten. lon Se me-ea. 
Foilowlnl die prosram ar!be 
A r""". .~ tduc amrs w1lJ .-
(end • e c ( Ion Illl.tDC!beoD me-
at 1e/fuu,'4, 
.. lnp ar the Un l.~rol.y 12 .... __ 
C~nt.r. Tbere.b~,w1lJ~ III ... __ 
aI .. Indl.ldual tIelcla 01__ 10 .. __ 
catton • 
Tbrou"""" die proaram. • 
dl.p., 01 t~a:boot. and or~r 
In .. rucrlonal m..., rl aI w1lJ ..... 
p~_~ In .~ A~ by 50 




'I tOO ... 
-...,1:00_ 
'1 :00 .... 
A.~r1" 
... ty. eM u..... 
JOIN IN THE. fUN AT 
MIDLA ND HILLS GOLf. CLUB 
YOUR STUDENT 1.0. IS YOUR 
TICKET TO $RECIAL STUDENT RATES 
.. Student Members"ip Drawing Every 
Saturday. Must •• , ..... nt To Win. 
ia 
SK __ $ovth o' CarM.4eI. - It_ 51 
Home economics teachers meet 
SOU l bern I I l ln o l1 home 
fICODOmlc. c e Ie he r I wtll 
at r end a conference today 
• I sru (0 dJac&&a1 (b e Intel'-
preutlon and ImpkmelUUon 
of !be I1I1DoIo Sta.o Ptan for 
You"oo.ol -TedmlcaJ EcIu-
callon. Tbe n><et1I>C WlU be 
beld tram 1 IO.~ p-m.. In !be 
I'&mll, U.t.,. LaborAlory of 
<be Home EcooomJc. BuJld-
I",. -
"Illlaota 10 one of lbe fIra 
... ea 10 ban Ua piuI ap-
PHOTOS ~ 1970 
OBEUSK 
sw s.nion A- K 
0cI1 ·25 
~ AppoinlDWnl NHded 
Ikre·_ ........ 1IAiI 
/tr".. t' _ \>t '-l 
,..-I ;"u., .... ..., 
....,..f., .... r~ 
""' ._"",,",,,'1. , ... 
Idt""~'_"" frir..JI Wit:> .. EIoioor 
/'oor8l. n, .. 11 -u ., 
Msy 101' ,- '/0 fil .. 
i .. , """·"N ...... 
Tltr.,· "",,'rr II. 
)'OU con 
14 be Hi", I 0 by Nov J.6 
16 " .. 12 by Nov. 19 
18 " .. 14 by Nov. 19 
2!J " .. 14 by Nov . 31 
22 " .. 16 by Dec. 2 
1/. \ ()l I- ".IL TO AUUI I I IHl lUSt I TS u s n ,D 
To the first 45 who call now! 
Complete 3 Month Plan 
FUR $1.00 PER VISI T 
Elaine Powers Figure Salon Tlaai ,,~ elect 
tdJia,.. lor cbJb 
prmed bJ !be U. S. 0IlIce of 2 M 
Sclucadoa under !be _fed- 120 II . am Sal .... Houn I AIR CONOInOi'ED I 
Phone H9.qX9 J aral _am, WIlIcb requiru c.boodaIr empbael. on YOC:AllonaJ eclue:- 213 W. MAin oaos from Oaily 9·9 
Tbe SIU Tbal __ AI-
~j ... neentl, e1ec&ed !be 
Iollowtn, otrIcentorlbe rear. 
TbIrocbal Onsrnabutmonl-
till, prellJden<, Sulln Pb_an-
araJu. ylce-pr ... ldent, Som-
cb.InI:ana T~he •• &eCre-
lar" Kanda Tan,an..,.,.. 
I reuu rer; KII" PUarheri-
tbam . _101 chairman; _ 
Ollon for !he dJ-....ed:· r~;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;~Col~;Sanden;;~;;::;;;:::::;;::;;Sa:I.:~::~ "..... Carol PI&lu, cbalrm&e 
of !be Oeparfme.. of Home 
Economic . .. teL 
Roben C. Layer, locukY}4-
Y1eor. 
Re-pre.ematt'tel from three 
WlJ1.-oc.c:~nal conault .... 
eped&I proveme, and pro-
fcamonal aDd cur! tcuJum cie'f'-
elopmeN - of lbe StOle Office 
of VOUIlonal Educa1!on and 
Reb.bll l .. """ ..ul partJclpale 
in the cooterence. 
Whatmakes 
, Burger Chef 
.good ~nough to 
Ieave home for? 
. 5 It our ~mburgcrs cooked 0\ r 
an open fire? 
Our thin. crisp. lend r french 
fries? 
Our thick shakes, SO thkk :00 
~ eat thm! with ill spoon? 
Our /is.h sand and our 
hot iIIJI)Ic tllfllO\-er5? 
Yes. It is. 
312 E. Main 
SPORT COAT 
SPECIAL 
NOR fOLK 4 . 6 . 8 • IUTlON 
134.9S 
MATCHING SLACKS 
SPORT COAT AND 
SlACK S AND flEE TIE 
NEW HI lOY LONG 
' POINT COllAR - IN 
STRIPES · 3 lunON 
CUff · IODY SHAPED 
EDWARDIAN DOUIU 
IREASTED 8 IUnON 






I,,~., I ... • , S2S 9S 
-.. 
CM AM 81 A Y SHtRTS 
- .. u.t~ fl .OD 
JEAN flAlltS 1S.9S 
quirr . ;~,~_ ~hop I.tb. 
. " u ,.,AU: ~~ «N".., 
r 
Material needed 
(or book o( YenJe 
OTIJinal m.~r1.t1 I<>r •• n.. 
S.~ rch" . I boclt til ftnle 
.... It"'" by SIU .. _ . . I. 
~In, _P. ,""rdlnt to 
Tbon>u .. InaU>. ecIi1D, aDd 
( rllh poet- ln-rer..deKe. 
5 u b ", 1 •• ton I tor " Tbt-
~~rch . the- th i rd edue-d by 
tan_lh . mol,. be M:n( on or 
Dot'or~ De . I ( 0 hirr .1t (~ 
Dc-p. n mt'1ll of En~l.h . 
. "'l ... 0 .... ' " " ' porI' 
WOIDCQ at SIU pan I lpat<: In 
INc rcotiepate u blt"ttc com· 
p....1 Hlon tlul UK' h.D. gyl'1'ln.U -
OCIl . iolt. Ic:nnu . a"lmmUli. 
IOttb.lll . fi e ld t1oc kc ) , Da.dmJn-
Ion. b.l.kctbill . fencll''i. [t a, t 








up lOt of.,.. lnes eomIort 
~as •• I>1'_ 
lip ~Io<""'- __ 
_.IW-
THE IOOTEIY 
'J4 Se, 1II1<M4. 
(J/I'f. ' 1" , \ U/OII 




·' MOO AND CACKLF' WISHES 
TO EX'USS ITS SlNCElE 
A"IEOAnON TO THE FOUOWING 
FOI THEIl HEll' IN HAMBUIOEI 
MANIA 
II BUNS FUlNISHED BY 
, WONDB MEAD 
21 MIM IY UNClE CHMUFS 
OF .T, Y'bNON 
• 
• 31 ASH IY IVAHSVUI ! 
FOOD DlSTIIIUTOIS 
AtrrO IU"'~,I __ '''Q 









THIS COUPON GOOD 
FOR ONE 1201, 










begin8 hot line 
\JUTe.ed 1ft wtw'. SOl ... 
on at STU? ,---------..., 
If 00, ptd up • ~iqIbo6e . 
cUal 453-3/>61, ODd U .......... 
record.1,. for • few ml.nlaea.. 
The record1n&, called "the 
bo< -1_, .. can be reacbed 
Mo:lday 1M""'" Pr14ay, It 
,hea rwwa RorlCa and pu.bUc 
r c LalloM Inlo:rrn£tion trom t.be 
Urun'relr y New. $emu. ac-
cordi", to C. A. Pru.er. Ia-
,IJI(I,. d J f cctor at tbe ee,...,.-
tct'. 
The ho<-ltnc IICr'rtce be-gan 
Mondly . Fraur "'d. aDd op-
cratea In cooperaoon tr1th tnt-
SIU Bro.-de •• dna SerYtce. 
1 be Informlt lon produc ed 
on tI'M: ho(·Unc Ie wruten by 
(hi: UnJ¥crl" Y Ne ... Senter 
AOO I. reco rded by announc-
er. a.I Iht Broadc..latt"l Serv-
Ice. 
Frazer U ld the recol"d1na 
tapra Will be CMnced fiVe 
d.ay, I week. 
He aAJ-d he tLla hope_ thaI 
apona hem. will .oon be In-
cluded on tbe tapea. 
Homr of Thr 




J.W. Darff IOynrold 
Old Style 
We feature: 
Red HOI> /II Y 6. 0" 
HOi Corned Bttf 
Hol .... l~ 




F rn><-ft F nr. 
Onton RLnJ> 
....... 
=,.c:-:~" • .,. 
........ ..-. ........ -~ 
................. _nIIIIII •• 
........... ---._--.... __ ..... _ a--.. _ 
-- .. -...... a..... ............ 
:.~-==-c: .. 
O. lion A. "arur-r 
T~rri~ IIlur 
" Co •• in & .rit. on our wall ... 
Charkoff i>O 
I ~ 52 .99 
Charkoff 80 
'ainu ••• l "nhrr .. il\ 
II ...... 
~ .. I ~ 01 rrCurrubW boU1ft, 
b Pari. I: 01 ( .M 
r 
SIV chairman 
to attend Home 
Ec conference 
AnM C.r ol Fulu. cbatrman 
of the Depan menl of HOIDI: 
Economic. oil SIU . will .uend 
I co nterence of the Amt:rt-
can Hom~ Economic. Aaae)· 
elation. Ie lbe Contlnuirc Ed-
ucation Ccnun. UniYerauy of 
Nebr.at • • Oct . 2O-2l. Other 
panldpa". trom Winola _UI 
be M!J<I red NunaJI 01 !be Unt-
Yeuuy 01 Dllnata Home Eco-
nomIc. Enrnalon Sernce I.Dd 
WUJ .. m M. 4ndereon. ac.-
demlc de.n. John A. Lo, .. n 
J unior CoU ..... 
The conference. t jtlt-d 
.. AuxUtary PcrllOnM'l ln Home 
Economic •• •· .. , U dl.cu,u 
~.lOna of aub ... prote •• lon-
. 1. and dlf1err"l.t~ .aU ... 
ilia· 
Computer meetin~ 
eet for Tuesday 
Tbe Aa_tAU"" of Compur-
... ..._tnuy _III bold Ita 
IInI l aU m_1 .. . p.m. 
Tlaeeday In "- 109, Gen-
eral Claauoom. Bunda .... 
Ow_ apelbn tor lbe or-
pa1udonal -sna .... u be 
.. at_apr 01 n-
ot cilia 
Meeting attended 
by Violet Moore 
Violet Moore, U:aarlactor in 
bome ecooomia e4tcat-Aon at 
sru, recencly liuended I meet-
1nJ In C hlc.aaoof • ttTe- mem-
ber adYlaory commln.ee .a-
Ilened to .. rue a.u.1deUne-a for 
boepttalJt y c-duc., too LTauuns 
pr ogram. In bJ.&b 1ICboot... 
Tl>< pro)<C1 la funded b y II>< 
Staller founc1Au on and the N.-
tlon.al Re.uw-aN Aaecw:l&lion 
and _ 11 r ewJI In publJutlon 
of a book be1rc ..-r1nen b) 
RIChard Alm.ltode.dlreClorot 
hoapllailly educ.&Clon at Flon-
C1I A.M Co Uegr , 1 al1.1h.a&~. 
The tloa ta acheduJcd to come 








FAfE IUS SE RVIa 
The Lu tberaD 
Studen t Cen lei' 
700 s..tIa Vat.enllJ 
-




c.m.r iI on Old Rt. 13 • ~ milt bam 








Southe rn lIIinoi8 
Book & Supply 
i lO S. lIIinoi8 
Wile .... Ille Ia.a lime yo. laad • 
GOOD PIECE OF MEA 1?? 
8 oz. CHOICE RIB EYE STEAK 
~ POTATO W/SlOUtl CRlAM . CMOIa OF IAUID&. ~ Pl£ .DUIICI 
$1.50 
.day. {)d. 19 S:OO - 1:00 p ... 
WILSO HALL 
lIOI .11 '- A~ fro. BMI" T.wrn 
r 
--y"" .. ilwn.d 
1O.n.ntr 
Finl Ch ri~ 1 i • • 
Cbar .. h 
OIurch Sch."~ 
9 :S0 A..\I . 
r r« Dlnner 
for S tuc:knh 














~ Shoppinr C¥rr. 
FREE! FREE! 
Free! Come bus with us to Marion town . 
We've got the coolest stuH around! 
We love you all! Come ride for free. 
We'll take you on a shopping spree. 
IUS SCHEDULE 
SATURDAY, OCT. 18th 
leave. Student Union 11 ;00, 1:00 
Return Trip. 12:00, 2 :00 & 3:15 
STOPS: 
T.P. 2 minute. 
laptist Center 4 .. 
Pyramid. 8 .. 
Egyptlan DO:1ft 10 .. 
U. Park (at Grinne' St.) 15 It 
So. Hill. 18 It 
Quad. 20 .. 
U. Ci ty 23 .. 
a fter hou r 
......... __ ... _"'-'" .... ------------
Marion Merc"hants Association 
game. for today 
Twd.~ lncramuraJ focx.ba.U 
lame. are alated to be pla,.s 
IOcIIY beIInnlna al 4:20 p.m. 
TlM'y an on Ple ld I, Wn&bt 
I YI. WnlN Wrau; Pleld 2, 
Stb P100r Keuerl YI. All"" 
n; Pleld 3, Hung;ry Prelto 
YI . Brown let F1oor~ Field 
. , Bocbelo.. II VI. Brown 
2nd P1oor; Field 5, BaUey 
Boozer. " •. Warren n M.tta; 
Fldd 6, Helenll,," YI. Felli 
Rllek ... Field 7, F"I •• Fun-
",I n. A!Ji>oct HaU Vlting'; 
f..,ld " BII HOI .. ,,, Y,. VI.a 
Vltln •• ; Fie ld 0, V .. •• Club 
••. JkoaYer Squad; Field II , 
Saini .... Spatial Temporal 
COlleen IIId Fie ld 13, LEAC 
Y4- Tbet. XL 






HEtIl'fUST S!'tIDJO ' 
Ill., 
The VW with the 
way out top Is I" 
IPPS 
Hlfhway 13-lalt 
Ph. 457 ·2114 
O"eneal Deli"ery 
HOT DOG D'AY 
Sat. Od. 18 
• nEEl ....... ~.p_-, 
• no c.IIe a Pepai 
STAiTS 12 NOQN P", SII."._, I.tu 
NOISE 
...--DoooIIioo- _ ...... _ 
........ -........ ..... 
:1:..":1':----~-- .. .... --....... _........................... 
............. _ .. .-... 
=::.: ... ~ ........... -
.". ............ _ .... ............. __ ..... ..... 
--- ... -- -.. 
-' .. . I-
. -.... 
. . -... ... 
.-... ... 
.. ta .. .. 
.... .... --
u. .. ...., ......... _ 
0- ..................... -. 
,., ..................... .. 
_m • . 
FOI SALE 
• Autolltotiv. 
~ .... *!;~~ 








FOI SALE 'C."t.). 
::..-::::.~.t=J. 
.., =-.--...:.~.....::: ~_ ."........ t'J:IItA 
c:.-. ,_..,.- ... ___ 
:.f,:""-:-oI.!"";'.!: -..:. 
:....!..'-:!. ~~ ~ 
,.,.. "4l.A 
....,~~..., ........... L 
.......................... d:r'-. 
G~.. ~ 
't1 ow. _ ...... mM... ~ .. 
....... s.m _ ........ C.a1J 
JIIIinJT • ..,,-U60 .......... ~..: 
1 ... ~_ ..... __ ... JiIU 
:.:;..-r;;:~~J: 
... ............. 0-•• _c ___ . _ 
::=·.~;=n=.= 
.... ftMIA 
-::, =-It:. -:..~C 
_a. ....... ~.~WJ. ..... 
'In. 
.. alE ..... 
•• "--_ .. .., ...... e-.. 
......, ...... au~~ ...... 
~.s;:,,-:;-= 
.................. ~ ... 
1b. •• I.C· ............. 11. IoU'hI 
=-.:.~~ ~l~t 
... nJIIA 
a.ltU. H •••• 
FOI SALE «(o"t.) 
~~~~ .. ~ 
~~~.I,.. ...... 
&1I~ .. ).8..I.I ... t'1ZlIt. 
=-~11=1 c':J·.ca;. == 
'JID. . tDtAA 
.......... .. r' ....... I-JllL. 
• ...,~a.. J ............ . 
e.a... u.M a --. _ -a.. Silo.. 
.... ....".... _ ... AMoII I t l. 
OU .. 
~...,.. ~A"-nt. 
"'-ne. .. ~ ...... n-
........ -. .... .. lG..CalI l ... ~ 
.............. 'u.... 
."lhd:~ "",,,,, 
........ ~ U7_7IM. 9127 • 
1'"... ... ' a.ctrtc . -...at&l" ..... 
UiI'~~ ..... W9..,ll. _A 
'A .,- ......... ) Ir 
:. ~ r.r": :;.:-,.:: _ _.;:. .,&.PO __ -
.",. .,... 
=~--:=~~ ~~.~:.:.;;& 
... c.lI 0.-.. Mf...17fL ndA 
~~..:~a.~:I: 
----_ .. ....
FOI lun (Cont.) 
:....-~ Gall ..... ,: 
• __ J~ .. 
~.=..o:-~~ 
::'=:.-~~~ 
........ ~_ ... IU ... 
Qa6I.. .... ., taD ..,. .... ... 
..,.. C&II d'..-ss. ... 





,-ft4nll .. ~  IIC19JO 
C..,." ........ I~1IIa1liIIL 
_.-,.r.....a.' .......... .....,...... 
'I~" ~ pn..... s..d nc.-
...... ..,~IIO ... IOI • 
(/10 DU1'~1!IMr,.0I.11. 
8CJ't21 
Mar,.... ~ ........ .... ,." a...-
....... ~,.~no-
QIn _ n.... ........ cau IAJJ. 
• ,.,.. cen.a ... , ......... QUe 
.......... ..a. ........... .....,..... 
.. -:':'1. .. .... .-~..:::a.: .. =:-~ = 
.......................... 
"'" EMPLOY. WANTED 
SEIVICES OFFEIED 
nlv. OFFB.m· (Coat.) 
... cr-t"t ......... aI~,-__ 
.... ........ ~ ...... ......... 
Call wt-tttt. v ............ ,. l..IL 
mlE 
~=-~~ 
nc.. we-a-. tUJf 
~o::::-~:::;-.; 
ownct • • JTL .... "'7,)1". UII IO 
:'.-:-: :.: ... ~~;..'C.. 
th,...-.... I...Up "... .... ,.,u- .... 
r..-. C,... 0rcIII.r4 ~ lac:.-. 1 _ I_ ~ .. C· ....... C ... __ 01 c..&IJ .,7.,... .... , ....... ..... 
11£ .... 
WANTED 
C; ..... :a:::;:;.~LU .... aa.. 
--. .... ,..... ... ..,.... IIUd 
...... ............ ,..11 4 11' 
H.. aa...-•• 4110.. .... .. 11._ 
c.aU "'-JCr1"t __ ~ .ZU, 
LOST 
UIrp-4-_ .. 
=..k. ... -.;,~ .... """'..:c 
:=;.......:.:..~ __ ou.-. ....., 
~=:-==."J..'t: 
..... -
.-.----____ .. II. ---.~ ...... 
- -=-~..:a~...: 






. A mdllls._cn......,. 
.hom · ......... CJ'OeId-.s"1O 
-.S-.-.... ~. 
""" • .........,~!leId akt die I'hIaI _ willie die 
~ Mea wued.,. ... lu-
. ry 1CoOM> .... die bact. 
C_ cracbn bural III 
the .. anda ..., a pilaJas of 
wlde-e,ed ,... ~
"We're No. I" milled 111m. 
QI die Wee cilia-. AD onate 
__ II I r e _.. c.arrlecI 
DC"'" second bue ""'-..e 
=-eclp~ ~~. Ill" til. 
"ood>er ba.-r procJatmed, 
"Tbla I. It ,.... nere Ia 
DO lO'InOrTCJIW." 
ne .. ory book Met.. who 
neft r fltlIDbed hiCbU t b • n 
ni'!ll' place In!IeYen preYl ..... 
t t'UMTAltna year _, tbu. made 
H aU tbe .ay 10 the (op by 
d OlOI", OUI the Oriole. lr. 
lour 1 .. 11"" aller Iosi", the 
rtt. pme ,~ Sah}more. 
There we 're heroea , • . lo r C' 
for (bit Meu . once Ibe r lca-
muffin clo .... 01 the Nltlonal 
Le.a,ue. Kooaman we.. aU 
tM "Y to win 'hiI second 
aerie. lame wUh • tt.e-
hlner. Don ctenc.koon. pro-
claimed ~ Sene. hero and 
winner of • apone car . hI! 
I two-run homer . AI Wets. 
• .1l3 hJuer, dammed ht. 
f i r. ho~ ( 'un e~r al S~ •• 
And In the elpd. IMI .. 
11 ••• Ron SwobOda', double 
foUowt", • double by C I e 0 n 
Jon.. tbat dJd tbe Oriole I 
In. A MCond run in c h e 
dJhlb on I combination of 
e r to r a by Or. bawman 
Boos Powell and rcUd pit . 
cher Eddie W.n r eaDy didn' t 
maUer. • 
Deapnare. Baillmore bad 
~':.".t • S-O lead D the 
bomer 
10 
.. _ ceIeIInu . 
... efJlee!Mm, --........ 
10 ......... " ..., were 10 be 
...... &ia1"fIc&ca'J_ ..... 
A .............. ...-ti. 
die alxtll ~ !r'CIOI a 
......... pitd! m. aIcted 
J_ 011 die foal. AI fir .. 
die pl'ace IIDpI:re. Lou 01-
Muro, refuaed to let ~ 
ute fir.. ce-- _ DI OUt 01 die ... ca_ c;n r-____ iiiiii __ iiiiii...;;;; ____________ .,;;;;;;;;;;...,;;;;;;iiiiii.,;;;;;; ____________ _ ,;".;;;..;.;.;.. .... 
HocIpa. tile weu' ........ u . 
waIkI", .... Iy 011 tippy toe. 
c IlIla. for tile ball. He 
pallaed to tile IIIIoeaIIIDe DIaiD 
Ind DiMuro ebaaced bla EIId. 
~ to fIr._. 
PHOTOS FOR 19?O 
OBEUSK 







717 S. ILL. 
"Mar., like I dig tllose spaced out 
threads to cover my bod and I got to 
know where they're at!' 






NOW S9.9S up 
LA Tl:.ST FALL COLORS 
SPORl SH IRTS 
S195 · SS9S 
BU1TON OOW~ \I00ELS 
APACHEES 
REG S5 .00 
OU R "'ti l'l: S1 50 
THE HOUSI: OF MAXI 
QUAUTY AT lol l 
PRJeES 
607 S. Ulinoi. 
Tu •• . - Sat. 
-,, __ F.-
''rht! Oml. KitrJ.r-
9 • 5:30 
$1.00 
~:'o..5IX - Abo -- ~",."", & RIlly ":00 
~"~.'. 
-------FREE 
